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DElitlfttiEß & BI'MILIiER,
Kditors and Proprietors.

If" 1.. ... 1 .- . . -L- J.
* 1 I

Local Department.

?The Lutheran Ladies' Mife Society

willmeet at Mr. F. Catherman's next
Monday evening. Don't forget it, la-

dies, and bring your mites along.

?Those of our subscibers who
change their post office addresses by re-
moving to other places will please
notify us of the fact. 3t

TVe regret that a communication
by Pr, from Rebersburg, could
not be published this week for want of
space. It will appear in our next.

?All goods ot the Philapelpbia

Branch Clothing House are marked in
plain figures and the lowest figures at

that you can'F.nd anywhere. Lewin is
tot to be undersold by anybody. 2t

?Miss Mary E. Strohm wishes to
inform the citizens of Millheim that
she expects to open a subscription
school this spring, and hereby most re-
spectfully solicits the patronage of the

?public. Tuition? $1.25 to SISJ.
?Mr, Lot C. Uunkle, of the Lock

Haven Normal School, called to see us
last week. Lot is a first class young

man and'an excellent teacher. He has
many friends here, especially among
bis former pepi!?.

?J. A. Limbert, the mail contractor
on the route betwen Coburnand Wood-
ward, is prepared to carry express
packages and other goods to all points
along the route at reasonable charges.
Allbusiness entrusted to him will be
punctually attended to.

?At the semi annual election of
Millheim Lodge, I. O. O. F., the fol-
lowing officers were elected and will
be installed next Saturday evening:

X. G.,?W. L. Bright; V. G.,?Jon.
Dir.gcs; Sec.,?C. W. Hartraan; Ass.
Sec.,? E. W. Mauck; Treasurer,?
John Long.

A fine line of Family Bibles, Pre
sentatiou Bibles, Photograph Alburns
Velvet Frames, French Vases, Beauti-
ul Scrap Pictures, Paper Boxes, and a

great variety of Fancy Goods generally
Splendid S. School, Day School and
Visiting and other Cards?all very
cheap, at the Journal Store. tf

SATURDAY. -April first?AH Fool's
Day and general pay. Hope poor prin-

ters will come in for a little cash, as

well as the re9t ofmankind. As to the
other C">mm Yvlity foots an 1 foolery?-
we will try to shift with the stock on

hand a while longer. If we ran short
it can be had abuudantly an 1 cheap all
the year round.

SELECT SCHOOL. ?W. Frank Mus
6*T, A 8., willopen a select school iu
the Academy building, Aaiohsburg,
Monday, April 17th next. The course
*.f instruction will include the English
branches, Latin, Greek and German.
For terms aod particulars address

W. FRANK MLT B3EK.
3t

The Summer Session of Spring
MillsAcademy

willbegin MONDAY, ATR. 17th., 1832.
Tuition $lO, 13 and 16 for term of
twenty weks. Boarding rersonable.
For further information call on or ad-
dress

XJJEWIS REITER, A, 8., Principal,
SPRING MILLS, PA.

J. K. SMITH & Co,?the enterpris
ing furniture and house furnishing
dealers, of Milton, last week delivered

a very fine lot of furniture,consisting of
parlor suit, chamber suits, sideboard,
china, glass and queensware, to Mr.
J. F. Torbert. This firm has the larg-
est establishment of its kind in this
part of tire state. They are responsi-
ble and safe parties to deal with, and
'deliver and set up afl furniture they

sell. Read their advertisement.

?Some of our ladies are experiment-
ing on a new and very novel piece of
cultivation. They take a tumbler of
salt, keep it damp and warm and in a
few weeks the salt commences to grow
long and hangs over the edges of the
tumbler in long while streams.
Wouldn't be a bad idea to cultivate
a tumbler full of 25ct pieces; for all we
know they might grow over the edges
too and finally get the size of dollar
pieces? TFouldn't that be pleasant

*

growing ?
/

TERM REPORT OF NORTH STREET
SCHOOL.?NO. of male pupils 36; fe-
male, 34; total, 70. Average number
during term, '47; average percent dur-
ing teem-, 77. Daniel Breon, Geotge

Meters tda Deters and Alice White Were
present every day of the term. These

|ime pupils were also present nearly
every day during the last three terms.

We had one visit from our worthy

County Superintendent, Pro. Wolf,
but business was so brisk in Millheim
this winter that not one of our direc-
tors found time to visit the school a
fciugie time. We feel grateful that
three of our citizens? Mr. Abe. King,

Mr. Lewis Fansler and Mr. John Kern,
Visited us.

Term closed, March 2Sth, 1882.
J. A. KEEN,

Teacher,

A BUSY PLACE.? One of the busiest
places in Tenns Valley is the MILL-
HEIM MARBLE WORKS. Fine monu-
ments and elegant head stones are
made in the boat style of the art and
in quick succession. The establish-

ment has earned a reputation for good

work and fair dealings second to none
in this part of the state, and luts a

wide spread an I increasing patronage.
tf

?Last Friday afternoon a fellow by
the fiame of John Shafer from Bello-
fontecame to town with a nico horse
and buggy and stopping in front Of
Win. S Musser's hotel ofeered them for
sale almost immediately 011 bis arrival.
Several parties knowing the horse to
be from the livery stable of Mr. Rush
Larimer at that place aud considering
the pries asked just about 0110 half too
small took suspicion and had the fel-
low afibsted. After having telegraph-
ed to Mr. Larimer, who replied that
Shafer had only borrowed the rigging
the man was taken back to Beliefon te
by constable Maiz\

r , 1
?lf you want a suit of furniture, or

1 even a single piece, remember that
Camp, at Centre Ilall, will sell you as
low, if not lower than you could buy

anvwhete?besides which you can go to
Centre Hall and return home from any
part of Penns Valley in a day, and in
that way save expense. Patronise
Camp and you *ill be well satisfied
both with his work and prices. lit

KUMARKAHLE TRAGEDY.? At a late
barnraising cn the plantation of Major
Dews, in feowan county, North Caro-
lina, John Held and Peter Joseph, two
of the worktneu on the building, got
into a quarrel. Held threw an axe at
Joseph, the keen t blade splitting bis
head in two and killing him instantly.
As Held threw the axe he lost his foot-
hold and fell from the building break-
ing his neck. Dhree men were ou the
ground at the time (James Cephas,
Richard Willey, and Ned Bloodgood,)
raising a heavy log. Cephas became so
excited at the tragedy that he lost his
hold on the log, and it fell, crushing

Willey to death. Thus, of the hve men
at work on the building, only two re-
mained alfve.
Central Pennsylvania M. B. Confer-

ence Appointment.

ALTOONA DISTRICT.? James IJ.
McGarrah, presiding elder; Altoona,
First church, A. J\ Yocum; Altoona,
Eighth avenue, Jesso B. Young; Al-
toona, Chestnut avenue, Geo. Warren;
Altoona, Twenty-fourth street, Asher
B. Cronce; Bellefonle, Geo. D. Pene-
packer; Birmingham, Henry It. Bend-
er: Clearfield, George Leidy; Clearfield
circuit, Emumiel W. Wonncr; Cui-

wensville, Jas. CurfiS, Duiicansville,
Luther IT. Smith; Glen Hope, J. Ben-
son Akei?; Gralamton, Walter It.'
Whitney; Half Moon, James S. Beyer;
Hollidaysburg, Joseph B. Shaver;
Howard, John S?iue; Loydsville, to be
supplied; Login Villey, W. W. Dun-
raire; Lumber City, to be supplied;
Marflnsburg, Isaic Ileckmtn; Miles-
burg and Unionvi le, J. A. Woodcock;
New Washington, Owen flicks; Osce-
ola and Iloufrdale, W. Scott Wilson;
Penn't Valley, Furman Adams; Phil-
ipsburg, J. B. Polsgrove; Piue Grove,
Henry S, Mendeiihall; Pleasant Gap,
to be supplied; Port Matilda, Geo. B.
Ague; Snow Shoe, William A. Carver;
Tyrone, Jacob S. McMurray; Warrior's
Mark, George Guyer; Willimsburg,
William Y. Gatioc; Woodland, to be
supplied.

v.
THE TOVCE BOATER. ?I hereby

make known to the farmers of Centre
county that I intend as heretofore to
ship reapeYb on trial to all who wish to
buy. I ask no one to sign any contract
but all will have a fair trial before
buying. The ft >yce must stand or fall
on its own merits. For simplicity of
construction, lightness of draft, ease
of management and efficiency of work
it stands unrivaled. For further in-
formation I respectfully refer to men
who have used it?Jacob Kerstetter,
Dauiel E. Gentzel, Jacob J. Gentzel,
Coburn Post Office, and others.

Apply to '

LEMUEL CAMPBELL
Sunbtiry, Pa., or

W L BRIGHT J H. MUSSEII, solicitors,
Aaronsburg, Pa.

lm

Receipt for Making a Live
Town.

1. Sell your building lots at reasona-
ble prices.

2. If you can afford to do so, donate
a building lot for some large business
enterprise and hereby enhance the
value of your town property.

3. Induce business men to locate in
ybur town.

4. Patronize tho buSifieSfc men 6f
yotir own town.

fr. Always sum Up your expenses
when you visit places outside of your
oWb town to buy goods.

G. Speak Well of worthy public enter-
prises.

7. If anything should be undertaken
that be of benefit to the town do not
speak illof it to others because you
may happen to be a little prejudiced.

8. Speak well to strangers of your
town aud people.

9. If you have surplus money don't
invest it in some far away speculation,
but give yourself and your town the
benefits of it by establishing some
profitable factory.

10. Encourage your newspapers by

subscribing for, advertising in, and
paying for them.?Jtx,

News Miscellany.

Most persona are not aware probably
that there ia a law in force with a pen-

alty attached for the selling of explo-

sive oils after night?such as coal oil,
Ac. People should by nil mean? try

and buy their coal oil in day time, as

well as trim aud till their lamps in day

time.? Ex.
NKW DIOORUIICAL DICTIONARY.? An excellent

feature of the N w I'dith n of YVebntei's, Una-
bridged Dictionary. Just Issued, Is the New Bio-
graphical Dlotlonary, In which are given the
nantes of nearly ten thousand noted persons of
ancient and modern times, with a brief state-

ment of the dates of their birth and death, their

nationality, profession, etc. This Is designed
for purposes of ready reference, to answer the
questions which often arise as to when and
w here certain persons lived, and the elm racier
of tbolr achievement*. It contains many names

of persons who are still living, and the pronun-
ciation of each name is given.

Tim IDIOT who "didn't know it was
loaded" was last heard front in Mary-
land, where he shot and, it was at
first supposed, mortally wounded a
young lady at whom he had playfully
pointed a pistol. There is no law to
give these people sense*enough to know
better, probably, but it seems as if
there should be a law to deal with them
as those are dealt with who shoot peo-
ple knowing the pistols to be loaded.?

Ex.

No Graveyard Companies in
Ohio.

COLUMBUS, March 21. ?The Fidelity
Mutual Aid Association, of Philadel-
phia, some time ago made application
for a license to do business in this
Stale, but was refused by commission-
er Moore. The Supreme Court was
asked for a mandamus to compel the
issuing of the license, and tho same
was refused to-day. This will exclude
all Pennsylvania Mutuals from Ohio
and drive away many that have already
established a large business here.

Mason's Sentence too Heavy.

WASHINGTON, March 21.?Judge
Advocate General Swaim has made a
report to the Secretary of War upon
the Sergeant Mason case in which, it is
understood he >e:ouiei.ds a modifc tin
of the latter's sentence. The ground
upon which he bases this recommenda-
tion is that Guiteau was nut in a posi-
tion whore lie could possibly haye been
killed by Mason when the latttr fired
the snot and that under such circum-

stances the charge of assault with in-
tent to k: 11 cannot be sustained. This
view of the case is said to be supported
by a long line of precedents.

Salaries of New York Clergy-
men.

Speaking of salaries, t lie Broadway
Tabernacle has advanced the pastor

(Taylor) to $16,00 >, which is the largest
chric.il salary in New York. This is
a judicious method of keeping him
from accepting any other call. Trinity
has been giving its rector (Dix)sl2,ooo
and a house worth $5.0 4) a year. He
willprobably be advanced to $20,000.
John llaillhas SIO,OOO, but will also
be soon advanced in a proportionate
degree. Paxton, fornaelyof Washing-
ton, has been called by one of our opu-
lent Presbyterian churches at SI2JX)O a
ytar. One Baptist preacher (McArthur)
is said to be equally well paid, while
two of his denomination (Bridgeman
and Arraitage) have each SIO,OOO. Oth-
ers receive from $6,000 down to one-
half that sum.

Fancies About a Millionaire's
Money.

A correspondent sends tlie following
calculations with regard to the reputed
wealth of William 11. Vanderbilt: Es-
timating it at $300,000,000, to count it,
at the rate of 82 each second and ten
hours a day, it would take 11 years,
151 days, c hour's and 40 minutes. In
gold it would weigh 781 tons and 500
pounds, requiring a train of 70 cars <>i
10 tons capacity to move it; in silver,
10,714 tons and 571 pounds, requiring

1,072 cars for is transportation. In $1
bills, lying lengthwise in a continuous
line, it would reich 34,910 miles, 162
rod*, and 7 feet, or entirely around the
globe and along its diameter with 1,910
miles, 162 rods and 7 feet to spare, or
more than one-seventh of the distance
from our planet to the moon. If laid
"widthwise," these £1 bills would
reach 14,500 miles, 151 rods, and 8 feet
or from New York City to more than
30 miles beyond Cheyenne, added to
half the circumference of the globe.
In $1 bills it would spread a carpet 103
feet and 3 inches wide and 86 mi!e long;
a carriage drive 4 feet and 11 inches
wide and over 1,80 miles long; or a
comfortable promenade 2 feet and 5J
inches in width, and more than 3,612
miles in length. In S2O gold pieces,
lying side by side, it would construct a
sidewalk 43 inches wide, but a 'fewI? . ?

rods short of 10 miles long; in silver
dollars, lying contiguous, a street 100
feet wide and 8| miles in length.

A MURDERER'S FUNERAL.

The Body Placed on Exhibition and a
Large Sent of Mojcy realized.

Special Dispatch to the Times.
PITTSBURG, 3/arch 26.

Never has there been such a curiosi-
ty displayed at a funieral in Allegheny
county astliere was this afternoon at
the funeral of Frank Small, who was
executed on Friday. The house of Jlfrs.
Zelly, Small's aunt, has been surround-
ed by an eager crowd ever]since Small's
body WPS removed there, on Friday

DIED.

On the 19th lust.. In liaises township, Jacob
Stover, aged 80 years. 5 months and 27 days.

On the 2*pi Inst., In Mlllhelm, John 1). I'oote,
aged 48 year < and 21 days.

Funeral to dHy at lOo'olqck, A. M.

On the 25th Inst., it Bpr(ng Mills, Mrs. Re-
becca Smith, wife of Ezra T. Smith, aged 33
yearn, 11 months and 22 days.

Millhefin Unrkfi,

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
A Musser.
Wheat !3n
Corn &5
Rye Bi'

oats White f>o
Ruck wheat
Flour 15.25
Bran A shorts, pei t0n...... 15 u$
Salt, per lJrl i*1.75
Plaster, ground > *..... ?. 9.00
Onicnt, per Bushel 45 to 50
"Barter
Tyinothvsecd 2.00
Flaxseed ;

Cloverseed 4.00t0 5.1 X)

Putter 30
llams .\.. IS
Sides y
Veal
Pork
Heel
Krks 14
Potatoes 1 2-i
Lard 11
Tallow
Soap 0
Dried Apple* fi
Deled Peaches
Dried Cherries

CUA L MARKET AT COB URN.

Egg Coal Ss.no
Stove " h.M
Chestnut 4.80
Pea 3.50
Pea by the ear load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in Mlllheiiu.

*,

1 SLATE! |

The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES

for Roofs. Ac . from the famous SLATE QUAR-
RIES OK SLATINTON. LKIIIGIICO.,PEXN'A.

Can Now Be Bought

AT TDKMOST REASONABLE RATES
of the undersigned who is a practical Slate

Roofer of many years expedience Those in
want of Slate and Rinding done can secure it

At The Lowest Rates.
fr

Old buildings re-roofed at tho lowest rates,
without the assistance of other mechanics. For
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at 11. K. WHITMAN'S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, P. £ K. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

THE BEST AHO THE STANDARDS
U you intend to "Ql*TttE BEST," I*

Bee above picture in Webster, pen 1164, giv-
ing the name of each aail,? showing the value el

DKFiKinorra BY ILLUSTRATIONS.
The pictures in Webster Qnder the IS word*,

Beef, Boiler, Castle, Column. Eve, Horse,
Moldings, Phrenology, Ravelin. Ships,
f pages 1164 and 1210) Steam engine, Tim-
bers, define 34t words and tsrms.

Haw Edition of WEBSTER, haa
118,000 Words, 3000 Engrsvingi.
4600 Now Word* Cc Meaning*, and
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Names.
YfVEBSTKR'S is the Dictionary used MS fl.

If ia Govsrn't Printing Office. IMI. wV
Every State parehase of DictionariesYN

for Schools has been Webster's.., gj
Books in the Public Schools of >hTl

U. S. are mainly based on Webster. X#
Sale of Webtter'i Is over 20 t,mM the j

sale of any other series ofDiot'e. CD
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND have been pnt m

in the public schools of tho U. 8. Xi
Each hew adition has beoomo more and VI

more The Standard. JQ

ReeommeiuUd by State Supt's Schools in T%!36 States, and 50 College Pres'ta Xw
- IS IT NOT THE STANDARD? *

Published by 8. AC. HEMI/TO,Springfield, Mam

30 DAYS'TRIALFREE!
We send free on 30day>' tiiil

DP. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAK BEITS
And other ELECTRIC appliances To MEN suffer-
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITYUllli
KINDRED TROUBLES AISO for RHEUMATISM,
LIVERand KIDNET TROUBLES, and many other
diseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address ;

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Jlicb.

evening. Oil Saturday evening Jfrs.
Zelly began ciiarging twenty-five cents
admission to all who desired to see the

body of Small, fee was paid for
six or seven hours by a stream of peo-
ple that kept constantly pouring into
Ilie house and a large sum was realized
The .Mayor learned, of tho proceedings
and the Chief of Police stopped them
and sent police there to take charge of

the house and body. Rev. E. It.

Donehoo refused to conduct tho funer-
al exercises because the body was uot
buried on Saturday. Rev. E. M. JFood
conducted the services this afternoon.
Tho house was packed and probably
ten thousand people swarmed tho
stree*s and alleys adjoining. The Al-
legheny Cemetery authorities refused
to allow the body to bo buried there,
becauso in 185 s a resolution was adopt-

ed by the managers that no murderers
should*be buried there, "Tho remains
were interred in Uuiondttle Cemetery

in Allegheuy, where more than flvo
thousand people had assembled to see
the cud of the services.

j rvR. J. W. STAM

I
i* now pertnauoDtly located at

MILLHEIM,
and will give prompt attention to *ll medic
oalls at his office In

C. F. Dciningcr's house on Main Strut.

? *4 i ? ' ,

TryDn. STAM'S Praciric TILE MEnjcn**? lT
gives Instant relief.

tr f v ?

READERS!
When in want of a pair of Hoots,

Shoes or Rubbers send to

HZJL&rF'S

in Lock Hayen and you can get

them as low ah in Philadelpia or

New York. If the}- don't suit you

you can return them and get your

money back. First rato goods at

low prices is my motto.

JACOB SCAMP.
To Country dealers, I

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

P. WKPUACT D. A. JUSSEK

GEPHART & MUSSER
DEALERS IN

Clover
Flour. A

Feed. .

Coa',
Plaster.

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-:R,_A_I:N",
Delivered either R t the BRICK at the

old MUSSER MILL, In MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
bclicited. 33-Iy

PotterY
MMlhchn, Centre Co., Penna.

ULRICH & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

would moot respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepare*! to manufacture evory-
tijjhg in their line of first class quality.- They
have found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKERY, RftEAD <te PTE
DISHES, PLAIN&FANCY
ER POTS,STOVE COLLARS, &0.
yslloping to merit the confidence of the public
qj furnishing the beet grade of ware they would

epectfuUy solicit a share of itpatronage, ly

CENTRE HALL

Jurritart Store
-> ''l

wm. rTcamp,
PROPRIETOR.

Walnut & Fancy Chamber
* 4

Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,
WABHSTAXDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast
Tables, Extension

Tables, Wo'od and Cahe
Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line ot the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and

moderate prices. Please
call and see my stock be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TBY IMIE!

THIS PAPER srlrss?*I IIIW I NI Ball ROWELL A CO'B
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- Rip*** ifAp***

ra,Trs NEW YORK.

?(4.THING or BEAUTY,)?
IS A JOY FOREVER I

(®ur large Jawing ,StalH!
?Comprises some of the most elegant and

genteel styles of

STJITS I
> %

We have ever offered,'and'while we have elevated
the quality and style, we have

KEPT DOWN THE PRICE !

We have many advantages both in purchasing
and handling goods, and we propose

To Give You the Benefit!
.

*

Always ahead Prices"and Good Goods, is
what has directed the rush to our store for

the past few years, and/we ifctend to
keep the crowd j[moving in

that direction.

BY GIVING THE BEST GOODS!
And ti.G Largest Stock to oolect from, with prices th&t no one over

beat and seldom equaled.

TIR/IZ" TIR/AHDHs!"a- WITH US!
ATXi) IF YOU ARE LIKE THE REST CF MAN-

KIND, AND WE RATHER THINK YOU
ARE, YOU WILL BE PIJSASEb

WITH THE RESULT.

WHITCOBIB--CLOTHIER,
Lock Haven, Penna.

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THELIGHT-BUOTINO

NEW HOME

K MHF

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever Introduced.
Pronounced by an army of haftpy

purchasers to be the BEST.
The NEW HOME Is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing, Maehlne
? ever Invented.
It operates Quickly, Quietly, and

without fatigue to the operator.
Full Information, Descriptive Qat-
aloguee, Ac., free on application.

CLABS & CO.
SO Union Bquare, N. Y.

*~ *

.And Orange, Mass.

W. n. B. EIGHTH, Agent.
f IllhcliiijiCcntre Co., Pa ,

\k / \ \u25a0

B. D. BUFORD t CO.
Bock Island, HL

M&nuf*cturers of

SULKY AHISAIG PLOWS,
Stsel & CUlled Plow,

ETDDfQ AND WALHHB

CULTIVATORS,
,

CQMBIXEJD

LISTER AND ODRN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Braneii Homi j

ST. LOCK, Ho. KkKSAS CTTT, Ko.
ST. PAUL, Mbta. . ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

COLUMBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, Wife
OMAHA, Hob. £

Write for our Diary, mailed fre+

yAYKS'S FASH EKGXK3S.

Vortical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 11
norsc-power, mounted or unmounted. Beat and
( heapest Engines made. gISO upward*. Send foeIllustrated Catalogue U ft>r information and uriceta

D1
j? V PAYNE A SOMSIBox 843, Corulnsi, v? v.

H.HASTINGS,

A2lornci-at-Latf.
11EI.LEFONTE, PA.

Cfflceon Allegheny nteeet, two rtoor- weei f
offlce formerly occHi>led by the §rm of Yowim
A Hasting.*.

g H.YOOUM,

AUorney^at-Law,

BELLEFOXTE, TA.

ESTABLISHED IN *1865.

HOWARD A. SXOW,
SOLICITOR OS

OMERICAN AND

PATENTS,

BUCCB?SOIt TO

GILMOKE, SMITH & JCO.,

AND

CHIPMAN, IIOSMEII & CO.
WASHIXCTOX D. U.

Tatents procured upon the plan that was or-
ginated and succcsßfully'practiced'.hy the above-
named firm.

Pamphlet qf sixty pages seat oponj reeeipt ol


